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Dengax rincian mayoritas pengguna intemet atau  High level of awareness about green marketing practices
and products was found among the consumers. Marketplace 1. Source credibiltty and seller reputation in this
study are expected to offect purehasing decisions af online product on the market place with costumer
perseption as an infewening variable. Results of regression analysis reveals the view that overall green values,
awareness about green products and practices and the perception regarding seriousness of marketing
companies towards green marketing had positive significant impact on consumer persuasion to buy and prefer
green products over conventional products. This research provides a brief review of environmental issues and
identifies the green values of the consumers, their level of awareness about environmental issues, green
products and practices. The sample is people in Surakarta that had mode Hal ini berarti bahwa kurang lebih 21
juta pengguna intemet di Indonesia yang bertelanja secara online. By using analytical tools AMOS 21, source
credibility hasa positiveand signifcant ffict on tlte costumer perseption. Main Content. Saat ini Indonesia
adalah negara dengan jumlah penduduk terbesar keempat di duni4 dengan ekonomi terbesar kesepuluh
berdasarkan paritas daya beli, dan merupakan anggota G Although a variety of research on green marketing
has been conducted across the globe; little academic research on consumer perception and preferences has
been carried out in India. The results of this study also revealed that the costumer perseptionhas positive and
significant effect on purchasing decisions. Seller reputafion is qlso has posifive and significant ffict on the
costumer perseption. Green values were also found to be high among the respondents. Research has given
good insights for marketers of the green products and suggests the need of designing the marketing
communication campaigns promoting green products due to high green value among the consumers. A study
was conducted on respondents. Indian marketers are also realizing the importance of the Green Marketing
Concept. The sample is people in Surakarta that had mode a purchase online in the marketplace. Indonesia
telah berhasil mengurangi kemiskinan lebih dari setengahnya sejak tahun , menjadi lI,Zyo pada tahun 20 I 5
worldbank. Source Credibility and Seller Reputation in Online Purchasing This research was aimed to reveal
the role of source credibility andseller reputation on purcltase decisions in the Indonesia marketplace by using
purposive sampling technique approach. Menurut laporan We are social tahun , datant 30 hari diketahui bahwa
ZTYo dai pengguna intemet di Indonesia membeli produk secara online.


